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GENERAL NEWS.

°Kotula BAND has a new romance.
THAL/MSG has retired onhalt a =Milan
OMIEDfrogs' legs is vi VI/ea' pro

duct.
A TAX on Patience—Doctor's bills.—

[Judy.
A. rats of pincers—rcost and East

Wind. -

A BRISIIIXAGSK article—John Bright.
—[Judy.

Toms, the English comedian, is com-
ing hither.

I[tu•6otsaz—Womanhood

la the "Emerald Ring" a Fenlan cfr-
eleT—Puncilinalle.

WACHTIVII tenor voles nets him402a night in Glasgow.
TB3 Real Central Criminal Court—

Conscience.— [Pun..
.

Omani= is ambttlous for the biggest
hotel In the country. • '

Lica& kw= is to manage theettie4Charlestown Academy of Music.
- Acmcm. Asa. reports from all parts
of Tenn are very encouraging.

A YOUNG lady ofnew York is writing
an opera onTennyson's "Princess."Raw ham.. has been ales in Wheeling,
West Virginia, with the usual result.

Art-Indiana suitor burned down the
barn ofa widow whorefused his hand.

YE GimeBosom haswrittena comedy,
which be ails "The Loves of Byron."

Onistarrna are rare et Key Wait
where eggs ire only seventy-Ave carte a
dozen.

A blrstrumer negro dug up some
$OOO,OOO of Da Boto's buried treasure,
Apt.

linwroix huvoted not to water its
streets. Think of Ocean avenue tin-
watered 1

Boxixol e Florida hotels have holes
In the floor instead of going to the ex-
pense ofapi

Emus 0 ma plays the violin to
perfection, d Madameaccompanies him
on the plan e same.

Tax deafmutes of Elan Francisco have
formedan association for the purpose of
suppressing impostor&

Taw woolen manufacturers of the
Southand West have decided to hold
their fair at Indianapolis.

A "suns of petrified mud turtles" hasbeen found in Montana. They should beused for mock-turtle soup.
CrucanoLs In doubt whether its sheriffanade a vacancy by running off with a

-woman who wasn'this wife.
IRura. not only shoots his prisoners

without trial, but he hasanuncle In Mon-
treal who gets drunk Sunday. •

Tux unemployed laboring men of SanFrancisco have been parading the streetsand Interiiewlng the authorities.
Brazinto matches are held in SaltLake City to popularize the "Deseret Al-phabet" among the young saints.
A tsar In Indiana, with hair ten feet

long, receives $lO per week for merely
sittingin a hairdresser's shop as a show.
• New Your swells sustain their lan-
visiting spirits with small scent bottles
which are let Into the handles of their
=bridles.

A unit named Edward Williams shot
and WO his son James, a youthofabout
seventeen, intiavanalb, Da., mistaking
him for burglar. • .
. A Notertmax correspondent in Augus-
ta, Gs., says the girls there are the "mi.
est, ripest and rounder." oectainly
hasn't seen Pittsburgh.
. A CINCINNATI LLD'S, who has been

presented at the Tuilaties, lays that Na.
poleon's complexion is green, and that
altogether he Is "horrid."

OHIO ITEMS.
Tim new street lampsat Hillsboro were

%lighted for thefirst time last week.
Two hundred and Mty masons joined

the Methodist church, In Findlay, during
the recent revival.

PAMISVILLI bust the present time
$835 on deposit, at 8 per cent. Interest,
toward erecting it monument to Lake
county soldiers who died in the service of
their country.

Br.czw thousand dollars have been
raised for theestablishment of a Univer-_east College at Akron, • subscribed by
the citizens of that place alone. The
rest of the State has not been called open
VA.

Ma R. a Rommu.,-a prominentcid.
sen of Seneca county, Ohio, while out
buntingfor wild geese, and within thirty
rode of hie home, in getting over a fence
accidentallydlachargtd his gun, Instantly
=tut himself.

Tim MedinaGazetteadvocates M01)11111.
lug of • wooden railway to Grafton—says
they are cheap and practicable for short
distances, costonly $5,000 per mile for!
grading, track—laying and stock, and
thinks the distance between the points
named would cost only twelve to Moen
thousand dollars, as the grading Is already
done, and if built wouldbe followed by
an iron one;because It would demonstrate
its necessity. '

Tan Circleville Union says: A 'hock•
lug aocident occurred at the saw min of
Messrs. "Mader & Miller, In Salt Creek
township, this county, the particulars of
which are as follows: Oa Saturday morn-
ing, the 26th ult., Harvey Link. an em-
ploye of the above firm, while in the act
of starting the mill, caughthis foot on the
carriage, and before the saw could be rd
vaned, struck hisleg jutbelow theknee,
severing it Instantly from his body. A
physician wai Immediately sent for, but
before medical aid could be procured the
wound had bled so profusely that ho ex-
pired in about four hours. His remains
.ware brought to the residence of Acker
King, in this city, whereAmeral services
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Lenker,
the Lutheran minister, it 4 o'clock on
Monday, and his remains were interred
is Forest Cemetery. Mr., Link was •

machinistbyoccupation, was formerly of
Cincinnati, and for some time put has
been la the employ of Messrs. Mandy!,
of Zanesville, Ohio, where he has •

brother residing. He leaverswife, whose
residence is unknown.

Tea members of the Ways and Heave
Committee did not consider the Fund-
ing bill on Saturday. The only portion
of the NU which bas been considered Is
that relating to the-fundingof the public
debt. The Committeehave agreed onthe
sieceralty of passing &funding bill, and,
inasmuch u—Seimeery Boutwell L Wag-
dant that the three class ofbonds asproTided is the Suitebill= be success-
Pollnegotiated, that part of the bill will
probably be reportednearly as It passed
the Seaga. Concerningthe last merles,
which allows greenbacks to be fundedinto *four per cent. bond, not only the
Committes,but the members ofthe House
generally; are opposed to this feature, astatill_rePrdiedin the light of a contraction

irtirratioy. The statements sentbenoettatihn committee haddecided tostrike out the sections relating to theNational Hubs are without foundation."hereare some &ltd.:ranistock jobbers'sad Veehlaters' "genitors, who are con.

it to
-AMU) inanleaChiring news, and sendingNall street for tke purpose of affect-the gold market. The Committee do notknow what action Will be taken on the
clause relating to the MalarialBanks, butfrom the expresslonathatare daily receiv-ed from the banking and commercialinterests in different partici( the country, •
in gem ofa uniform bond for bulkingrupees.exempt from all taxation, themseems little doubt but the Contains* aril!. report the bill in accordance whit theexpressed sentiments of the people,
tits wishes-of Secretary!Boutwell. The
Committee seem to haireino idea When
they will have this bill ready to report,
as they are all absorbed in the Tiedbill,
which is likely to occupy the time of the
Rollie fora week or ten days_yet.

FIRST DITIOX.
Jtlllo-rIGIIIT

NEW YORK CITY.
The McFarland Trial—Further

Evidence as to the Insanity of
the Prisoner—lnteresting Let-
era Read.

(ByTelegraph to ItoPatstonao llosette.)

NEW YOKE, April 12, 1870.
The inn-rest on the seventh day of the

McFarland case Is ucabated. It la no-
ticeable thet the number of ladies in the
audience ingresses daily.

The Cast witness examined this morn.
log wan Nicholas St. John Green, who
testified he was a member of the Riaton
bar; had beeneo for sixteen years. Re.
membered having been retained in .pro.
'meetings in the habeas corpus brought
by Daniel McFarland -against Albert D.
~Itichardson; the motion before the Court
when he went Intothe case was to nonfat
the father and mother of McFarland for
contempt in not producing the children.
Remembered having an interview with
Richardson.

The Court stated that witness could not
be allowed to state what Richardson had
said tohim.

Mr. Gerry offered to prove by Witness
thatRichardson had supplied funds for
litigation.

The testimony was ruled out as Mad-
miselbte, the defence excepting.

Mr. Gerry asked if witness had re.
..ceived any instructionsfrom Richardson
In relation tothe Case.

The testimony was excepted to. .
Mr. Grahamargued that the '. evidence

was to show that Mrs. McFarland actea
under the influence of Richardson,
and that he wee the whole cause
of the alienation of Mrs. Mc
Farland from her husband, and
that in the prosecution of they suit for
the recovery of his children Moiyarland
had to flint, not his wife but Richard-
son. It was important to the prisoner to
prove the relations existing between his
wife and Richardson, and to show that
she was acting entirely under his infl
ence. Her husband thought the recov-
ery of hie children would be followed by
thereturn of his wife, whom he still loved,
and Richardson wan probably of theacme
opinion. and hence his atone tokeep the
father from obtaining possession of he
children. This woman was vibrating
between the unholy love Richardson has
enkindled In her bosom and natural
affection for herchildren, and were the
purse of Richardson not at her control
she might have returned toherhusband.

The Recorder ruled that the evidence
proposed to he given was inadmis•lble.

Judge Davis said as be understood the
habeas corpus matter, a stipulation was
entered into betweeia the prisoner and
his wife by which they agreed to sepa-
rate, each retaining the custody Of one
Child. • --

The witness Green farther testified that
at the time he saw McFarland atRoston
theprisoner was, in his Judgment, itnot
insane, at least In a fair way tobecome so.

Dick. Phillips, another member of the
Beaton bar, wan the (next witness.
He testified he bad bath retained by Mrs.
McFarland in the hoboes corpus Coos;
saw the prisoner in Court at that time.
The Jungtneut of the Court was- the
awarding orthecustody of the youngest
child to Mrs. McFarland. The latter
was dreadfully excited. Subsequently
theprisoner sought o'at witnessand in.
aimed upon his hearing the tad sktry of
his lifeand his wrongs. McFarland was
very much. excited and appeared to ho
In a very lrratidual frame. of mind.
What particularly seemed tooppress him
was that Richardson intended to marrt
his wile; his face bore all the expression
of a man In extreme mental agony.
Subsequently witness had another con-
veraatem with the prisoner of a similar
character.

Judge Davis—Did you at any time
suggest to the Court during that Investi.
xenon that the prisoner Was unfit to
have charge of young children, being a
crazy man?

Witness slated he never had; but In
reply to a furtherquestion from counsel,
stated that he had made such a sugges-
tiontothe senior counsel In the case.

John A. Wood testified ho was a phy-
sician: knew prisoner well; ma le his
acquaintance In '62; knew prisoner's
wife very well. Saw prisoner on the
night of November at, at hie office; he
remained about tiftoen minutes; he was
in a greet elate of agitation, his eyes
gluing; he said, "Doctor, I have been
roaming around; I have been looking
for Richardson; I must have my boy!"
He said be had the same terrible impulse
to kill himself that he had often before.
Witness told him he meet control that.
He said he was afraid he could not. He
gave prisoner two grates of morphine,
equal to twohundred dropsof laudanum.
Ells pulse was up to 125. Prisoner said:
"Richardson is going to take my ^ifs
away." Witness forum! themoire• don
that McFarland's mind was diseased,
and that he was irrational. Knew Mo
Farland from 1E62; husband and
wife appeared Su be very fond of
each other; knew of no difficulty
between them before 1867; in the
summer of 1865 they livedat Mr.
Sinclair's noirse; witnesi was medical
attendant of Mr:fiincialr's fondly. Mrs.
McFarland became acquainted with
Richardson at areeeption at Mr. Sin-
clair's house, in- '65; suesequeittly saw
them meet atother receptions; prisoner
was not -present on any of these occa-
sions. Saw McFarland in '65 at his
(witness') office; he was 'mtich ail.
tided and said his wife bad left
him, and that. there was no °cb
lion for It; his skin wee hot, his
pulse wild and he was very-resiless and
agitated; his face was flushed; on that
occasion he thougbt be was under great
excitement and seemed to be suffering
from congestion of the brain; wituess
prescribed furhim:-in '69 tie prescribed
morphloofor blue prisoner was suffer.
log. from sleeplessness. Upon every
occasion he sew McFarland the latterly ,
constant theme was his wrongs and his
family troubles. Ills pupilwas contract-
ed, end that, coupled with his rapid
pulse and sleeplessness, indicated
cerebral disease. He took a walk with
him on one occasion; prisoner threatened
toeummit suicide; ho said that in his
dteama he saw his wife and children

land longed to bees them; he saw his
wife in the embrace of Richardson; he
dreamed be had Richardson by the
throat. Wlteetis would not have dared
to glee hima grain of morphine were it
not for the abnormal excitement
under which- the orleoner was labor-
log; only in extreme eases Is mole
pities administered. Saw him fre-
quently I,..the spring of '69; some
times- he come in the morn-
ing tohis ollhie and oftener late atnight.
Saw him frequently between the Spring
01'69 and November '69, and during all
that time his symptoms were the same.
Witness and his associate, Dr. Miner,
had ommultations in regard to McFar-
land end formed the opinion that the
prisoner had corgestion of the brain,
threatening to terminate in softening of
tits brainand paralysis..

'lb Judge Davis—D.stantly cosnected
with prisoner by marriage. McFarland's
symptoms became more prenouriced
approaching November. A man could
nut, in his Judgment, live two weeks
without sleep. McFarlaedea condition
at the time he was in thehabit of calling
at his office for professional advice
clearly showed hie statements in regard
to his condition were true. During the
entire time he never know bin pulse to
go below 110 and some times roes to DO.
The prisoner is now laboring under the
same disease as at that time, namely,
distention of the vessels of the
brain, permanent distention; hie
pulse is now 10S. Prisoner could, to
his opinion, diningtheyeaof w
'6B, have been

years
able todischarge his duties

very Imperfectly. • Witness farther twi-
nned thatprisoner mei in his opinion,
now in a worse condition in regard to
organic disease than In'69; the symptoms
may not be so violent, as he is doubtless
ins calmer frame of mind. McFarland_
wasa very excitable man; could noke ay
he was a man likely to become inward
at trifles. He (witness) could not speak
as an expert regarding insanity, but bad
bad considerable professional experience
with thedisease. The prisoner's descrip-
tionable symptoms was coherent; when
he saw prisoner on the24th he took ems-
idea to tell his brother he needed to be
ahem care of.'

Redirect —Prisoner could have not
been • reliable business Man during '67,
'6B and '69. It was pc...Whistle's prisoner

-i

might recover, if the fauna] that pro.
duced the disease were removed. •

The court then took a recess.
pon re-assembling Maurice Madison,

physician, testified pri: mar was a
patient of his in Platen, in 1847; saw
prisoner on the night t )forethe ?Mooting,
at his house; wee in habit of lrequently
seeine prisoner In November: saw him
on 711:h about 7 r. a. ; prisoneea obj-rot
In calling mien him wre to make
known to him that Richardson was
selling his property in order to go
west and was at RA to take his
wife and his little boy "Danny"
with him; on that occasion ho
was more calm, quiet!physica-lv, than ho
had been for aline time:previously, but

' hie mind er lined in &state of Intense
agony-. and he said that sometimes he
lo -t conselownens of his own identity,
and thought that be ors not McFarland.
Remembered him eviug, "My God,

• Doctor, he (referring to Richardson) Pe
about to take away my little t ey where I
may never nee himagain." He seemed
to be overwhelmed. Often met prisoner
no the street, and he always referred to
his domestic troubles. Witness regarded
him as a motioruentae. When he spoke
of hie troubles his whole apn earance
changed, and ho would become terribly
tidied.

Cross-exaruined—He first knew the
prisoner he &HUM; prisoner was not-
living at a; Fourlerite establishment.
Witness boarded in the house with him.
A it.er he left Melon he, went to Dart.
mouth College; met bine in New York In
'432 . Never practiced medicine in New
York. Prisoner was at his house the I
night before theehooting; on that night
his nopenninca woe very peculiari ho
was more calm than usual, physically;
theconversation -related wholly to the
prisoner's domestic trouble.; his mental
excitement was more intense then he Iever witnessed; he did not say how 'he
had aocertained that Richardson was
about to sell his property; be said he was
over to watch thehouse where his wife
and Richardson were Wring, with Mrs.
Gilbert, nutherof Mrs Calhoun: he was
disguised while watching the house.
Witnees never prescribed fur McFarland
In this city.

Redirect—His object In watching the
berme was to get possession of his -boy.

John-E; Ellwood, an attorney, testified
that heknew defendant quite well; saw.
him two or three days before theshoot-
leg, at hie office; he was quite excited;
he told-him his wifewas trying to get a
divorce: Witness considered he was a
monomaniac on the subject ofhis domes.
tie troubles. Met defendant three or tour
times at the Park Hotel; McFarlandfirst
called upon him professionally to get

I him to commence an action. Therewere
three counts in the complaint: first, for
criminal conversation; second, for ab.

I ducting his wife; and third, for abduct.
ing his children. When he called he
gave witness a history of his troubles
and told him howfond he and his wife
were of each other; and ho*happy they
were to the Morning when hd was going
away; they would kiss each other In. the
evening and walk in the garden. their

I arm, 'intertwined slid picking flowers
togetner: that on the morningof the day
his wife left him she kissed him
affectionately when he was going away,
and he returned to find her gone His-
mind was continually runningon the

I subject of his -troubles; be could
not speak. of. hie wife and Children-
without weeping, and when he alluded

I to Richardson be seemed to become in. .
tensely excited and think the press was
arrayed against him end in favor of Rich-
ardson. Remembered McFarland hay-
leg ahownlikill an intercepted letter from
Richardeffil to his wife. EA. number of
other letters were shown to witness,
whichhe identified as having been shown
him by McFarland Prisoner stated ho
got lettere out .1' his wife's trunk. Ho I
wax quite excited when he talked about
them.

Gross examined by Dligrict Attorney—
Some delay was caused In Commencing
the suit against Richardson. in conse•_
quenceof the difficulty of finding de-
fendant. At that time witness did not

.thick -McFarland autumns man. Never
had any acquaintance with Richardson
or Mrs. _McFarland. Theamount surd
for by McFarland wals

Re-direct—Prisoner stated his object
In tninglnaSnit was to vindicate himeolt
end show the world that his wife and
Richardson were to blame and not he.
He also observed he had lost la good
deal of money trying toobtain memoir%
of his children. McFarland would not
settle the suit for money. Prisoner ones
told him a proposition had been made to
'him tosettle for 1110,000.

Counsel thenroad thefollowing letters
from Mrs. Sinclair to Mrs. McFarlende
. 10mdington, February 21.—My Dearest
Friend: Mrs. C. read your loiter to me
this morning, and I am almost heart-
broken for you. My dear, what are you
going to du? Whatever you decide
upon, of course your friends, your true
friends, will ancep ; but I do hope you
willact with firmness, withdecision. It
seekra to me-that that one great effort is
ooivp question of time, and thesooner .
it is made the better-for you. and your
children. Do notfor one moment longer
entertaM that morbid Idea that you
are reel; 'risible for the life of one
whets sure tobreak you down complete-
ly, and ruin, perhaps. your eblldrea. If
they continue to live with It will
kill you to live Ibis way, and you must
notdo It. These dear little boys most
be taken care of, and who een do- it but
their own mother. My dear Abby, I
love you like a sister, or Ishould not
write this. Anything that I can do for
you, Iwill cheerfully do. Do not die-
pair; you have health, youth and good
friends, and all your friends„withont
exceptioo, will support you. 1 have no
doubt of your suecees on the stage, but
iihonid`youand that too trying for your
heeith.'you can do equally well by writ-
ing. I: think you are very modest in ,
your own estimation. I think you write
better than almost any one I know, and
should you give your time to it, I have
no doubt youwill exceed any American
female writer in a very short time. I
must suggest one thing, and that la, to
get "Percy" away from his fatheras soon
as possible. Itseems a long time einem
I left you, and lam quite ashamed of
not writingto you before: but our time
has been wonderfully filled up with'
Washingtongaiety, and lsin very Apt,
as you know, to neglect writing to my
friends, when I feel certain that
all is well. I have not been jealous,
although you have written to -Mrs. O.
Several times. I love her too much not
to be willing togive her more than-half
of bat I would receive. Is she not
gebd and charming? How Is dear little
"Danny ?" I wish. he could some to
Mary's birthday. tbp 9th of March Yon
must come and bring "Percy.!! Wemay

not be home before the gib, but Idon't
dare writethathome. Now, my darling.
do write soon. I shall hoper-for some.
thing definite. Your devoted friend,

. C.A. s.
Lotter from Mrs. Calhonn:

• Friday morniag, Feb. 22. —My Darling
Child : What can I say to comfort thee-
My heart bleeds over thee. Would I
could enfold thee forevermore, my dar.
ling. If it wore not for Percy, I should
take you away and keep youas soon as
I go horse. Ido not suppose Mr. 0,
would let me keep him. My precious,
you must make yourdecision. It Is pro.
fanation for you to stay with that man.
You shall not! No woman ought
to put her womanhood to open shame, as
youhave been forced todo for years. It
is most cruel, most devilish. You can-
not work; youcannot advance; you can
make certain of no future for yourself
and children while you stay. There is
nojustice, no reason, no hope in your
doing It. My darling, you will
leave him maathless. The world .is
more generous than we think about
these things. Every thoughtful man
or woman will justify you, and you
can shake off theeb ack leaf and work with
free hands. It Isdreadful to have you
fight against such odd.. Ithink you
could live, 3-ourself and "Percy," for
what you earn now. If you can only be
free, so that youcan improve, your calory
will increase. It is wonderful that on
have been able todoanything. with your.
dleabilltles. and I do not think that now
you may do so much. do leave him,
my darling, It is se wrong 'Mgt you
should stay with him.

Priddy Everting.—Mydarling, we have
just received Mr. IL's lei'er. I am to
glad that you left M. Do not, Ita .each
you, return. Do not let aav meeknose
of mercy r omec:3 you. It is happy that
stroke hagfallen, no matter what heart-
break coons with it. You mid be glad

' that you suffer, If your suffering,would
keep youaway from him. My darting,
for wbom I would die, do not co wrong
your womanlu IJ to go beck. Too
mutt not, shall not. When Icome back
you shall come to me and slay. I will
have ItNo. Iwill ceme to-morrow, Ifyou
need me. Write me, my darling, all
things. • Eveu if you are distracted,write; it will calm you and help you.
All my heart flows to you. I would
help you, guard'you, heal on, if 'could.I My darling, you cannot be Misunder.

- -- -
stood. I, a proud' woman, tell you
that only by leaving him can you
Juatify., yourself to yourself and
the world ofnoble r &vie. My darling,
my money, purse and grief are Seers
forever. You will not hesitate to come
to me. for you love me. This is a poor
note. Ihave had toscrawl with my pencil

1what I have not had time to any: in ink
To morrow. whet, if you're better, I

: will write vou a tattar one. All-myheart
is yours. Let Mr. R. help you; ho le good
and strong; then come to me,my darling.
Ilove you and sorrow for you.

Thine ever, Lu.
, The reading of the letters was listened
to withbreathier, attention.

Frank P. Hinnett, a clerk engaged in
the office of previous witness, corrobor-
rood the testimony of Mr. Ellwood in re-
lation to the excited manner of the prim
oner. .

John C. Miner, physlelaU, teeiided be
I was ac.:loainted with prisoner. on ono
occasion he openeda felon on the hand
of prisoner and he said to him "Is itnot

! painful?" and McFarland replied "Tea,
I H3ctor, but it's nothing to the pain
in my heart." Witness further tee.
tided to the excited mannerand con-
versation of the prisoner on various
occasions, whenspeaking of his domestic
grief.. Heregarded him a monomaniac.
Witness recommended him to drink
whisky, butprisoner would not consent
10 roseit. Towards the end of the year
'69 his excitement Increased. He often
said he dreamed of easing his wife In

iHichardson'a arms and of his taking the
villain by the throat. Witness was of

I opinion at the time McFarland's illness
would terminate in his death.

Witness was cross-examined by Judge
I Davis, and slated, when describing his
symptoms, that the prisoner would talk
coherently. He believed McFarland to

' be at present laboring under organic
disease of the hr., in. It la possible for
insanity to- exist without the 'nervous
system being ailocted.

Rs direct.—He.tnatifted that whenever
McFarland entered his office 'he• exam-
ined his pulse andEotind it at in average
of 110; has known it as high as 115.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
REMAINS EXPECTED.

The remains or Anson Burlingame are
expected here on the 1&h. The Union
League Club bee made arrangements to
receive the body add have Itconveyed to
Boston, bat no public demonstration Is
contemplated.

METHODIST DOOM CONCERN
The East Conference et the M. E.

Church to-day accepted the majority
report troth the Book Committee, rola-

, live to the investigation of tne affairs of
the Methodist Brak Concern.. The
minority report wu'releeted—&slmainst
103,

DIAMON DO SEIZED
Twelve thoind dollars' worth of

diamonds were taken today from a pas•
Banger named Williams on hoard the
firemen steamihip. The man Williams
is suspeeted sea profeeuilottal dmtigglef.

MLOCILLLNEOI.I3.
Tho representatives of the English

holders of Erie stock held-% session to.
flay ln reference to the litigation with
Flak & Gould.

Flag+ on public buildings were die-
placedto-day In honorof theanniversary
of Henry. Clay's birthday. The Henry
Clay Club gall/ a ball in the evening.

Dr. John Bronson, charged with hav-
ing given an overdoes or morphine to
James O'Neill, causing death, nee been
admitted to ball In 12,000.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—John Step, raiding in Butlercounty,

Pa , hang himself on Monday.
—The steamer Holastia, front Europe,

arrived at New York last night.
—The receipts of fish at Toledo, Ohio,

amount toabout tnirty-five tone daily.
-The negroes voted without luterfer.

once at the NOW Jersey local elootions
yesterday.

—There leaprtr as
of a flood at Oma-

ha, tho rlird'rheal rlaeu edx feet le
many days.

—Three colored en have been sum-
atoned a.' Jurarata scaw at Newark,

lESMN!EM
there have wen tiro suicides 14as many
days 111li111111U. t

—The Mannypenny distillery, nine or
ten miles from (kb:imbue, Ohio, was
burned en Sundayinight bud.

-.The Boston Trotting Association
offers g25,000 in premiums for the June
races at Beacon Park, Brighton.

—Walter Brown, oarsman, has been
appointed by the Navy Department in-
structor of rowing at Annapolis.

—The lat. Boyd Mercer'besides other
bequests, devised moo to the Presby-
terian University at Wooster, Ohio.

—A. T. Groendy ke,of Davenport, lowa,
waaknocked from a railway train near
Rock Nand, 111., yesterday, and robbed
of 14,500. • , .

• —The Iron foundry of Knecht &Kempf,
InChief°nett, was partlaily destroyed 07
the lam evening. Lowe probably 18,000:
insured.

—At Dayton, Oblo, a boy named Har-
ris, In running away from aohool, broke
through an abandoned well and waa
drowned.

—The Delaware City flour mills, at
Delaware, Ohio, were destroyed by tire
last Saturday night. Ines 120,000, In.
awed for 1115,000.1

—lna billiard melon at Chicago, Mon.
day night, Frank Parker defeated John
W. Coon by two hundred and ninety nine
point. in nftaen hundred.

—The Ohio Legislanare has wised a
bill consolidating the various edema.
Urinal (and. In Cincinnatiand therefrom
toestablish a Univeraity.

—Four prisoner*, convicted by the
recent female Jury In Wyoming, pursed
through Chicago yesterday en route to
the Michigan penitentiary.

—Es State Auditor Wickliffe, of
Louisiana, has disappeared after fraud-
ulently negotiating .160,000 of State war-
rants, receiving f7u,000 each.

—The colored peopleor Memphis held'
a meeting at Ctreenlow Opera House,
lain night, In rnenratfon or the retitle&
lion of.the Fifteenth Amendment,

—Tbe esploalon ofa IsinpUsused a fire
which destroyed the principal rartton
of Forreateille, New 'York, lain Monday
night. The to.. Is estimated atglOO.OOO.

—Chief Justice Chase has consented
that theRichmond Mayoralty ciao alai
go to the Virginia Courtof Appeals. Ile
says It properly belongs to the State
Courts. -

•

—The colored people of Plaehville and
Davidson county, Tenn., celebrated yes-
terday the anniversary of their benevo-
lent SOCilltlo% making a very Imposing
demonattatlon.

—The water In the upper Missieslppt
and Minnesotarivers Is higher than for
nineteen years. It has begun to' fall a
trifle. Another break has occurred In
the St.:Anthony.tunnel.

—A.. E. limier, alleged to be Impllea•
ted In the defalcation of Mr. Susisicy,
City Treasurer of St. Lords, has been re.
learned on 110,000 bonds. No new devel-
opments have transpired, . .

—About 170,0M0 ;wont of arms over.
drawn by New Hampshire In 18134 and

''66 have been returned to the United
States Government, which takes themat
the prices originally charged.

• —George James, a prisoner in elisrge
of an officer, jumped froma trainon tbe
Illinois Central Rellroad, going at the
rate of twouty.five miles an hour, with.
out receiving seriousinjury, it Isthought,
as he made goad his escape.

—The State Council of New York, for
political reformt'adopted resolutions
propsating against the appropriation of
Public. money or propertyby town, city,
State or National authorities for the en.
dowment of Churches and oonVonias

I sectarian schools and lneßtutienta..
—Anises the features; of theoelebra.

Bon of the colored people of Cincinnati
will be a wagon containing girls of the
highschools representing libertyand the
thirteen original Slates, another with
negro boyi picking cotton under the
lash, and a third with an auction block
end slave post.

—A Montana letter says: Fl e more
bodies have been found terribly utile.
ted. It is -impulsed the persons were
murdered by Arrapahoes, a. track ,' t°
the camp vf some of the tribe, near by,
wore distinctly traced. Business Is ems.
needed and the people have resorted to
thestockade through fear of arratta-ok.

—The Fenian Congress in Chicago boa
been. insecret session for two days and
may continue for the balance of' the
week. There are about two nundred
and fifty delegates present,. many •of
them theoldest and sturdiest meant:us
of the brotherhood. The Congress Is
very reticent as to thefuture policy, but
everything is laid to be Progressing well
andAkazzooniously.

SECOND EDITIOL
FOUR O'CLOCK, af. X

THE CAPITAL.
The Case of Georgia—Southern

Pacific Itailroad—SaGars' Af-
fray—Tennessee Affairi—Nom-
:lnations—The Yarn Spinners—
The Vice President-a Father.
Te'egrartito the Itlthitottrih 1101tte.)

WASHINGTON, Apri 12, 1870
/THE GASS 01-GROBGIA,

It In statedby &prominent radical Sen•
ator that the members of his psrty are
generally agreed tostrike out Mr. Bing-
ham's 'amendment to the. Georgia bill;
and also to adopt In lienof the original

bill a Measure proposedby hirtromeroy
as a substitute. This declares the State
Government of Georgia provisional, and
nu bj..ct to various reconstruction acts of
March and July, 1887. Further, It pro.
Tickle, in accordance with theprovisions
of eald acts, that an election shall be held
for members ofthe General ArmemblY of
Georgia on the first Tdeeday of Septern•
ber next, whoshall organirs on the 23d
of September preparatory to the admix.,
sion of the State functionaries now exist •
ingand the General Assembly shall come
on the 23d of November. It is thought
that the billwill VMS.

The Senate Republicans are unable to.
harmonize upon any other plan. The
chief objection to the bill is that by ap ,

plying the reootuttruction laws to the
election there will be disfranchised rally •
twenty thousand white men. It Is very
probable this feature will -be changed
to letall the white and black population
vote. The effect of thebill Is to vacate
the former electionsand also the seats of
Hilland Miller.

POUTHERN PACITIO RAILROAD.

Membersof Congress from the Gulf
Stites met to-night to consider the
subject of the Southern PacificRailroad.
They agreed tosupport a charter making
theeastern terminus at Marshall, Texas,
with the right Of other, roads to
connect at or west of -Marialitil,
connecting roads to carry freight and
passengersunderarrangements mutt:dolly.
beneficial, and the gauge of the trunk
and connecting lines to be five feet.
The Gulf detestation willunanimously
aupportib Company most likely tobbild
the road from Marshall to San Delight
Messrs. Sheldon, Sherrod, Pierce and
Clarke were spFxinted a committee to
take charge of the matter.

• ski iMaisi.aoW.
John Gibney, Bailor of the United

Stale. steamer Santee, was killed on
shore at Key West on the night of -the

.24 Mat:, and Edward Kelly and Rienard
-Reerrae, of the crew, wounded. A few
of DIO Men were given evening liberty,,
and Kelly and Shaw, another of the crew.-
became engaged in a fight. • Gibney sad
Keegan attempted to aelpsrate ,them,
when Shaw drew a razor, with which he
killed Gibney and wounded Kelly and
Reagan. Shaw was arrested by the
Ciellatithoritiesand heft for almarlng.

TENNZYSZR,

Governor Renter,of Tennessee, ,was
again before theReconstruction Commit-
tee to-day.., His testimony was that it

_ was necessary, in order to preserve the
vette°, that , he- should be aided by the
Federal forces. A. E. Soon will be the
hart wltness,__Re claims- to be an ex-
Confederate olncer, batnow a Republi-
can, and tuner. that Wiltin a candldeta
for odlce hie friends were prevented
from voting, and be compelled to neeto

-

• - ,

. The following nominations were sent
In to.dayt Console: Rolinund Johnson,
Arkansas, at Ghent; 4. Jourdan, Dia.
trlct of (Mumble.' at iteville; liandlton
Richardson, Wleconvin, at AnOnna;
Samuel T. Day, Florida, at Pinion; Win.
Li. FR2013, Conn., at Cameos. A. B.
Long, U. S. Attorney for Louisiana; Geo.
Lount, Receiver of Public Money. at
Prescott, Arizona.

Ear=
Representative. Hoar, Brooks. Dawes

and other gentlemen of 'Massachusetts,
were before tho Domains° of Ways and
Means tc-day on behalf of the yarn
spinners or that State, remonstrating
sgalnst admitting machinery free ofduty
for one year.

The committee did nothing with the
Funding bill.

EM131317=1:13
Vies President Colfax became a fattier

yesterday. To day he was congratulated
by many Senators and 'friends on the
addition of • on to his family.
=

The nasal Cabinet meeting was held
today. Ail the members were present
except theAttorney. General end Rost.
master General.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS
1=1:1

WiIIEINOTON, April 1.2. 1270.
.SENATE.

Mr. SAWYER, from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported favorably
thebill for the payment of claims of
loyal persona who satiated in taking the
censusof 1880 in the late rebel States.

At 1240 the Senate took up thereaolu
lien for a lola Gommlttee on Indian
Affairs.

Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, moved its
indefinite postponement, which was • tila.
cussed mull the expiration of the morn-
ing hour, when -

-The Georgia bilecameup se the epeeist
•

order.
Mr. HOWARD moved the. special or.

der bo passed over, In order to proceed
with the Northern Paciflo Railroad MU.
R.Jected—yeas 29, nays 30, as follows:

Yeas—Mew& Anthony„'. Chandler,
Welding, Corbett, Cnigin, Edmunds,
nanagiu, Ferry, Unedited (Texas.)
Hamlin, Howard. McDonald, Morrill
(M 0.,) Morrill (Vt") Norton, Nye, Oa.
born, Patterson, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Rice,
Bove, Sawyer. Stewart. Sumner,Thayer.
Warner, Williams and Wition.

Naya—Mews. Abbott, Ames, Bayard,
Browolow, Bookitigh•ln, Casserly, Cole,
Davis, Drake, Fowler. Gilbert, Hamilton
((Md.,) Harlan Harris, HOwe, Howell.
JObnatien, Mikreery, . Morton. Pc 31,
Pratt, Schurz, Spencer, Stockton, Thur-
man. Tipton, Trumbull, Tickers, Willey
and Yates.

The Georgia bill was then proceeded
with.

Mr. POMEROY • gave notice of an
amendment declaring the existing State
Governmentto be- provislonel and eon-
'Muting the State of Georgia the third
military district, and directing the elec.
don ofmembers of the General Assent.
ply and their assembling on November
23d. 1870.

Mr. WILSON Withdrew his amend.
ment to make may for a further amend-
ment by Mr. Williams toMr. Pommy's.
amendment, tiltingthe election ofmem-
bars of Generld Assembly on Tuesday
after the drat Monday of November,
1872,and prohibiting any change In the
clause of the State Constitution allowing
the Legislature to change the time of
election, by which the term-ofany ofd.
car might be extended beyond the reg-
ular time namedtherein; also requiring
the consent of the Legislature to this
legislation before It can take-effect.

Diem:mien MS carried on by Mr. TIP.
TONagainst any legislation for Georgia,
which he held was already In theDelon,
and by Mr. HOWE ineulogy of theRe•
publican party and In favor of the exec.-
don of farther conditions from the State
before theaccordance of representstion
In Congress, and without a vote the Sen-
ate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. -

Mr. ARNELL introduced a jointrm.
lotion appropriating 53,000 to uefray ex-
penses' of Committee on education and
tabor in the investigation of theehargea
against the Oottimlntoner of Freedmen's
Bureau. Passed.

Bills were introduced and referred as
follows:• •

By Mr.SOIIOFIELD: Amendatory of
the Homestead e' to favor of honorably
discharged 'soldiers; oleo, to fix and es.
tetalsh the number of enlisted persons In
the navy.

Mr. STEVENSON, from the Election
Committee, made a minority report of
.lent• members of the Committee Infavor
of Mr. *gar as Representative at large
from

Mr.,

•
•

•
•

1 •
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NEWS BY CABLE._ CINCINNATI.

Protest Against Sectarian Schools
—Agrarian Ontrages—lhe City

oe,

o Boston Given Up as Lost—-
inisterial Changes in France
The La Crenzot Strike-3 he
cent Fighting Fighting lin Spain

in'cnenical Councli at home.
\

(8 Teleenth to therlttsbuneh Lissettea

The Cincinnati Southern Railroad—Con.
stituilonality or Legislation lu Respect
Thereto.

MT Telegraph to the L'lttabarghOuches)
CINCINNATI, April 12.—The Constitu-

tionality of the law In aid of the einem
nett Southern Railroad le to be tested in
the Cones. Some time ago the City
Council granted • loan of isomo to
the truatees of the Southern Rail-
road, under the authority of the sup-
plementary act of the Legislature,
to pay for surveys. Today the City
'Solicitor, by virtue of his office and as a
taxpayer, filed an application for an in•
Junction.to restrain thepayment of that
loan, on the ground of the ILINCOINILLIII-
tionaIIty of the laws creatirg the Board
of Trustees and authotising the loan,
and also on the ground that such use

GREAT HSI CAIN.

1ONDON, April 12.—Filthouxand non.
c format miniaters w tied on Wad-
e ne retently, to proteat against the

a tarlan clauses of the Education Bill.
Captain lemon publishes a commit:mi.
tion in the Pali Mall Gillette, In which

h defends the oilleers of the American
x amer Oneida. He says thatsince the
o der of the Council of August 4..1868, It
la doubtful Ifthere in any rule of road at

OM
In the House of Commons to day Mr.

Gladstone moved that on rising the
Houma adjourn until the 25th lust. Mr.
Bruce, Home Secretary, rsid thellOov-
ernmont was earnestly working to intro-
duce a bill .providing for • complete
licensing system, which he hoped the
Home would be ready to pass soon aher
the holidays. Notice was elven of
various motions, among them one by
Sir J. Parkington for the appointment of
a commiesioner to li/Wiest° therecent
horses of life at sea In connection with
the !voiding and inspection of vessels.

The rel..)rt of the Committee on Ways
and Means was adopted, after whichthe
House adjourned for the holidays.

The anderWriteri commenced settling
to-day for the steamship City of `Baotou

1as a total lore.

would be a misapplication of coranate
funds.

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick

TUESDAY, April 18.—Inthecase of ..la-
coby's. heirs Ys. Schoen and Laurent,
reported yesterday, the jury found for
the defendants.

The case of Dr. Tohn Perebment
Stewart McKee, which was taken up
Monday, and postponed. was Trammed
yesterday morning. motion for a
compulsory nonsult, made by difend-
aniTs counsel, was argued at some length.
but the Court declined to grant the mo-
tion. The case Is still on trial.

TRIALLIST FOR WEDNESDAY
80 Ownerssteamer Grey Yox vs. MeGin

gar, McClay &.Co.
94 Brown YE Selforth
01 Napier va. Darlington.
08 Irwin va. Shafferdo Blunden

140 Steamer "Wild Cat" va steamer
. "Whale."
145Lewis vs. Johnson et nx.
15110em., nee vs. Behest!. • '
152 Appleby vs. Bpsncer. McKay dt. Co.
1.57 Welmenberger vs. Kearney's Ear's.
157 Deatiet Tax vs. Bolton et al.

btiliLlN, April I.2—Another agrarian
outrage was perpetrated lest night. A.
man named Kiernan.an overseer for Mr.
Clark, at kloly Crass, Coven county, was
assassinated. No clue to the morderent. Coinmon Pleas—didge Stowe.

I=l3
TUESDAY, April 12.—The Passenger

Itsflinty case, reported yesterday, instill
on trial.Paste, April 12.--Owing to the open

rupture between the Republicans and
011ivier'e Mlnistry, M. tiegrishas proba-
bly been appointed French Minister of
Finance.

Thirty persons were arrested yesterday
for having tried to prevent the police
froth tearing dewn revolutionary
placards.

Yesterday during the review of the
troops an unknown man created consid-
erable disturbance In the iowd by
shouting "Vengeance ermine the Em-
peror." He was taken Into custody. No
arms were found on his person.

The answer of Count Darn to Cardinal
Antooclll's note is expected to reach_
Rome to-morrow.

• . TRIAL LUST TO WEDNESDAY.

81 Holtman vs. Gilmore, Straub Co
119 Thomas vs. Stein. .

101 TIMM &McKee vs. Reed.
105 Pent:. vs. Graft
107 133erd of Health vs. Alan:lose.
108 Thomp3on vs. Reiter.
109 tom. use vs. Mertz.
78 Hutchinsonvs. Mertz. -

110 McClintock vs. Nesbit.
11l Medium Vs. Bare.
•63 Fry I. Czaralckl.
100 Mokleth va. letcJunkin

Quarter Mentions—Judge Sterrett
TukaDAY, April 13.—1 n the assardt and

battery cue! of Ellie Bennett, Joseph
Roberts, Rachel. Lee and Susan Wells,
Rachel Costello,-proiteantor, the jury ,
founda verdict of not guilty In each cue:
The jury also directed that the magis-
trate before whom thescdts were brought
should pay the costs, upon the seaumed
ground thathe is theprceecutor.

Alderman,Donaldson was indictedfor
misdemeanor In falling to return to
Court an information taken before him
within the time prescribed by law, and
also failing to return the recognizance
taken in another cue. The defendant
entered a plea oftulle cordendre. Alder-
man Shore, pt the Eighth ward, alpinist
whom four lddictments were found for
misdemeanor in failing tomake returns.
entered a pleaof none mateadre in each
can. Sentence wee deferred.

Peter McGhee, against whom a charge
of assault 'and battery. preferred by W.
EL Green,wee pending, -Was allowed to
Cattle thecueon Payment of costs.

Frank Vogel and George Schmidt, res-
idents of Troy Hill, were placed on trial
0111 a .obeaSe Of Inealining 4.1M111 61.11.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Company. It
appears that Mr. Redmond, Intheemploy
of the railroad company, wu on thealert
for Persons who had been engaged in
stealingpieces of Iron, links. pins spikes,
sm., from the line of theroad. He ob-
served two boys with ironin theirhands
and started in pursuit. They escaned,
butbe discovered s wagon standing on
the public road near Denny's curve, in
which a box containing links, pins, etc.,
claimed by the railroad company, were
found secreted under some bags. The
jury found • verdict of not guilty.

Catherine Koehler was tried on an In-
dictment for malicious mischief, Frank
Kobne appearing as prosecutor. Defen-
dant was charged withsautahlog coheir,
and withcutting theplaateringlifa room,
at No. 40 Marketattest.

James Wellbank was arraigned for sell-
ing liquor without alkalise. Anolfepres
was allowed on payment of the costa by
the defendant,

Efforts Were made to-day to persuade
the Emperor to make soma concessions
In iegard to the plebiscittito, but. they
met withno encase% so the resignation
of Couot Darn is certain.- In the Corps •
Legialatif It wan announced thatM.finds
had been appointed Minister ofFinance,
viceBuffet, resigned,and that M. Maurice
Richard would assume the pert folio of
public instruction, in conjunction with
the departmeni of public worjcs, until a
abooessor to M. Richard is chosen. It Is
"officlally stated that noother ministerial
modificationsare expected untilthe pie-
Medium is voted on by the people. M.
Oillvier said he should ask the Chamber
to-morrow toadjourit until after the vote
ou the plebbicitum, which would be
submitted to the nation between the let
and tell of May.

The InternationalSociety of workmen
will take charge of the families of the
:non sentenced to Imprisonment for tek-
Ink part In the dote at La Creuzot. The
workmen at La Crourot show no, signs

rmurning w moor. gang-tot Avo
hundred ironwanton' have gone from
Foarchambsalt to Fortorer. On arriving
there they entered a foundry andlptit •

stop towork, butcommitted no violence.
TheLnmeror has appointed a coMmlS-

alon-to consider the status of ocean tole,
graph cables, and report what, if any,
obstacles there may be to their absolute
neutrality.

=I
MADRID, April 12.—The losses in. the

fighting atGracia, suburb of Itsreetona,
is not so light as represented. Of the In-
surgents nineteen are known tobe killed
and ten wounded. Besides these many
wounded wore taken home by friends
and it le impossible to ascertain the
number. The troops lost two killed and
thirteen wounded. It is officially re-
ported that the outbreakwas notprompt-
ed by hostility to conscription alone,
but metathetic •and partisan agitators
were also at work to heighten the' din-
content.

TRIAL LIST FOR WZDNLBDAY.
Com. vs. Wilkinson.

288 sa. Henry Barton.Several Carllnt ahlefialos base OW
needed In entering Spain, and news o,
-fresh Insurrections Is looked for.

388 vs. A. Jonas.
33u • vs. Richard Allen.
317 TM. T. Parker Sweenj

=34
Rout, April l2,.—The Archbishop of

Baltimore has published taharpreply to
therecent letter of the Blehop of Orleans.

The lent chapterof the drat' schema of

M 9 0 vs. W. B. Dravo.
816 vs. John Stine. •
247 vs. Bernadine Marker, 8 oues.
188 vs. Peter Crider.
168- vs. Wm. Bechtold, 8 cases.
28 vs. Wm. _Cramer. •

323 vs. Fred. Sullivan.
324 0 vs. Henry Sullivan.the dogma of Papal infallibility will be

voted upon to-day. The opponents of
the dogma will be required .to vote In
writing.

The Court of Rome has decided tofor.
hid the clergymen of Spain taking the
oath to the new Constitution.

325 vs. James Force, etal

Real Estate Transfers.•
The following deeds were admitted of

record in theoffice of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Monday,
April 11, I8?0: •
L Firng to John NiMarch 25, WO; lot

34 by 50 Ra n Hobinson
n

A
a.

liegbeny SLIM
Jeremiah Marls to neon Burritiardi. Dee.ri,

LW: lot Ith b7114 ft In Cloosotoon. Walls Sta—-
tionue
13

NC
d Burr/bard, toHenry Sneaks/44. Jaw3,.,
Isame lbsabove 42‘3,

Wm. McFadden to Itobt. McCain. Marco 23, 1870:
lot by 101 on Ledlit 01.. *liesbeay.....41100

J.. McCsnolck to Mary McCormick, Sliver.
21 HCOi intermitIn 11l scree in Scott tp....14.500

Jag E McCormick to J. D. McCorraleJr. Marra
31, 1570;interest Ingame as zoom,. ..

Wm. Alion In Adam Whaler, April 1. 1120; 21
acres inScott 10 113.031

Hugh Brown toBarak A Knew.. March SSA. 15701
Imiry and 113 perches la Robinson tp aJa

John H. I.iglloerto Hee. 1141241 April 1. 10,1
for N0.12 1007.11.,•• plan. Wilkinstp..42.750

.1141a.1 Alien's heirs to David Esurp, It b.
1770,• 1.00.7 100 4% 01:1 DinalddleSt" 110 bA O7Orlttsburga

John Illtrkell10 -Mary Ann Arthur% AprICHCOI
lot 14 by 73 ft on LibertyM.. PlttsbrcKb—SLOW

Jas. H Sothic. Joan ovum and S. Kennedy. oeh.
17 106; Macres and 151 istrehes of lan:. InJet-
(anion
n ee; SAMS

Clarissa heto W. Anstilabangh.Pep. 17,
DOM I, 120 11 150 it on Herron avenue. 11, 0
ward. Pittsburgh 13.000

John 14nitto W.C. Augbiabaugb, Ann a. 11101
M ofMI acres and 111 perzbet In Jefferson44 IV,

Mo

=CM
Qtrzarrwrowar, April 12 —Tho steam-

shipscity of Itr?oklyn, Manhattan and
Lisbon. from New York, have arrived.

PLYMOUTH. April 12.—The steamer
Rhein, from New York, arrived to-day.

FINANCIAL AND 'COMMERCIAL.
LONDON. April M.—Consolefor money

24G245‘; for account, 94%1'4941a% Amer-
ican securities firm: eaS, 90%; 665, 90X;
676, 69}. Erie, 20%Illinoia Central,
112: Great Western, 21. Stooks St in.

Pinta, April 12.—Boome firm at 72
francs 72 centimes.

LIVERPOOL, April 12.—Cotton quiet:
middling uplands Orleans 11344;
ales. 8800 bales. California whitewheat
9s, red western No. 2 7a Bd@7 9d; winter
fie &RP. 7d. Western flour 193 9d. Corn:
No. 2 mixed 288 9d. Oats 2.5d. Barley
Cm Pees 861. Boger 89. 90. Receipt.
wheat last three days, 85,000 quarters, all
American. Pork 94e. Boot 1068. Lard
buoyantat 68e Sd. Cheese'''. ed. Bacon

i Me edfor Cumberlandcut. Produce un-
changed.

Loamy, April 12.—Linseed cakes
quiet and steady. Refined petroleum
dullat Isfidaills 814d. Fine resin quiet
and ateoy. Calcutta linseed quiet.
Sugar nominal; No. 12.Dutch standard,
on • spot. 855 6d@sBs; do afloat, 28a Oa@
298. Tallow quiet and steady.

ANTwZRP, April 12.—Petroleum decli-
ningat SIM franca

FRANICYORT. April 12.—Bonds opened
firmer at 91,4(P17(.

HAVER, April 12.—Cotton quiet.

NASHVILLE.
MemOng Cosvention In Honor of Gen

.1as. Bovd toto L. Chalfant, &mil S. 100:
acres sod 31 tootehesofluso Its Penn tp".1643:0

Jos 11. Rotroots to Elitabetts Brown, Moron I.
11174: lot 74 by i 9 1t on J onlata It.. AllegnonY

Hermit,enorolon;
''

January4:1370; 33acres. f landin UnpinInr 4i
troonAT. April 12.1501.

And. Buttto John N. Toone. March I, IVO; lot
21 by 246 (Lon Bluff et., Pitts

Trod 4. lemon to 001no•Turnoss• Association
• of Birmlniimm. Moron 32. 100:10M 0,8" n-

on Jane...E. SU OM
A. W. Bozo -rn to Joe. M. (Islam. lothIt. IVO.

Mots in Ins wortCP.tto ts ood
John W.Po t”oJohn B. Brody, rob. IAIAlotMby MOP. ona:stroll st..s.cii
P. McColl to212112 M•uch et al.. May 701, MOB

cool underlying1 weeI12 W112,21111.•••••ELEE
Chm..Bird ,ninon H• Bucket. Mason M.h 1070;

123and IBSin Caldwo I's pion, Pitt160
T.0 Nettle, to Andrew Bobni.' AprilMt. 1370:

10 orm sand InUnion Io 608
F. tom.ri• rar,r. Amu 8. wet lot

11 0011E11.on kip onsborg p ts•
Jas. Id. Portinsaotoepatent: In Aprtl7, '

IMO; 10sert•.nand 31 in Jefferson0,
dl bli

Pl•.llreno'buttonto Joon Dunbacks N nu.7.4 tn,
ON ;Int34 by 1011ft. on Juteet. unaqoy bolo.

Jan. 0. litriekleralforyB. Loninran. Aux. 27.
100; int be by 100P. on Liberty Bt. map

Lae. ADEL•OO 11112011no ism talon.Jots 0.
• 11112; lot NETUR.on McAdoo Bt., But Bit-
- istinaboos t
Got. B.llo.klneer VsTheo. X.Kober in al.. May on

1170; lothby ISR. on IfultonBt ,Pittsonrels
SLIM

Thoillag.

(gy Telegraph torag PlttaburghOssetic
• NABIWILLH, Aprlll2.—The memorial

convention in honor of the late enerali ,Thomas net at the Capitol thl after.
n00n.,

- Soldiers and ex-soldiers of the
Federalarmy-from all panzer th State,
together with citizens, friends f the
great chieftain and large num ra of
ladies, were present. The Reproaenui •

rave Rail was beautifully decorated.
The life-alsed picture of . deceased,
which has of late become historical,
was hung over the Speaker's chair,
decorated In mourning. Two immense
American flags, embroidered withcrapes,
graced the east side-cif the hall. Maier
Carpenter, United States Army, presided,
withJohn Nahm and N. A. Mitchell as
Secretaries_ JohtiTrimble read an toga

gyand apprto tateresolutions. Speeches
were made by Wm: Bascom, Judge Har-
rison and mbar'', and an oration pro.
I:tonna:Al by Gatos T. Thurston, Judge
.Advscete on Gen. Thomas' staff in 1861
and MS. The pest band sad German
Glee Club- furnished approrrlate must°.
The 'services were very solemn and tin.
pressiveand the hall was densely crowd.
ed with spectators. .

The Milo Legislature.
Te'caliphto Übe Pittsburgh 13netts

1

NO. 88.

Narmy li.son so Chu. Gibson, March :A
1170;92 acres of lon Inl'In• twp 1111.440

JohnLamp." ' °prod Hart, Pab.ll. 101;1sera
oflond inYlmtt oirp 19=0

B.C. Alewpoet to A. A Yost., Oa . 1, 1317;
plc." °flood InHot". of(.srp.Onr.n ow
Ir. Mend toGoo. Allen. Xoy 1101, Ins 2.

0,190 ft. on Oemloory ISt., Pas twp
Jolt. Dilworth toMary IL 13111esple. Xay

DV; pn 1197133 ft. on uioso. et.. rim.-- tIiTT

commarys, April 12—The Senate to.
day amended the Appropriation hill so
se to. provide nearly . $600,000 for the
payment of Morgan raid claims. The
p.- the SUES
Appropriation bill U amended failed to

,

uporatlob et tea. Poetmesters are epoisted
toact isamts. Addreees

PENNIMAN, SEED & 00.,

Amusernata

=I

Orate Hcinek—Thepetitequeen of the
burlesque. Elise Roll, commenced an
engagement at the Opera House lest
night and was greeted withall' apprecia.
ties audience.. “The day after the wed.
ding" and “Lncretia,Borgia, BL D.; or,
Le Grande Dcsitresa" formed the pro-
gramme. Theapplause of the listeners,
hearty and frequent, testified to the
attractiveness and cnarsoter of theper.romance. Tonight the programmewill
be repeated.

Any GALLEILT.—Drop In at the Art
Gallery, 231 Liberty street. Dalby has
• few of his spedmenaon exhibition.
-JamesHart, of New York, isrepresented.
Hstsal has a number of those superb
landscapes for which he Is famous.Jot=rtes several cattle Neon, so like
natureas to be hardly distinguishable:
TheAltGallery will afford amusement
and instruction and enjoyment" forcancel day's time.

Progresso! the Work oat* P.A;C. R. R.
The Uniontown Gentile says:: The

following is a hurried view of the pre-
sent progrossof the'work on the Pitts-
burgh ConnedlivilleRailroad.

Beginning at Connellaville,--the first
three nines immediately east of, that
place are already In use, and all the
heaviest and more tedious part Of the
work, from that point to Broom Tunnel
—3 distance of thirty-one or two mllm
Itoither reedy or fast getting ready for
the track. The contractors confidently
expect to have ill that portion tbf the
line graded, blasted and ready for the
track by the first of November, 1870. The
contractor for Brook and Pinkerton Tors
nets, with three interviewing sections, iXprogress fog finely with his work now.
Although at the elate, and for sometime
after, he was distressingly aelayed from
various causes, he now says he is confi-
dent be can finish his work withinthe
required time, ready for the track; from
thatpoint to Meyers Mille, the heaviest
part of the work is already completed,
theremaining part ',cling very light can
easily be gotten ready. At the Mills
there la still some very heavy work, but
the contractors are confidentof having it
done within time. • Next comes Sand
Patch Tunnel, nearly five thousand feet
long, at which they have from eighty to
one hundred feet of beading todrive yet,
bottoming to remove and the tunnel to
arch. The contractors say they will be
ready before the required time.

Theroad from there to Cumberland is
In an advanced stage of progress, and
the severalcontractors are punning their
work forward with a will, confident of
helots through in time. Bat to seal the
matter beyond a doubt, Mr. B. H. La-
trobe and Mr C. P. Manning. Chief and
Associate Engineers, and Mr. William
Oden Hughart. President, say "The road
must bo running through by that time
at all hazzards. Itcan bedone and must
be done."

—The Republioan Convention of the
Fourth Congressional Metric% of Indiana
aissmbled yesterday at Counaraylile.
Mr. Julian's friends presented a letter
from him, dated Washington, April 6dr,
in which he withdrew front the costes t,
hoping thereby to promote party he .r
moray and pledging himself to sup, Oct
the nominee. Hon. Jeremiah M.Wit eon,
of Fayette, wan then declared the ulasni-
mons choice of the Convention. Fi,solu
tlons were adopted reaffirming the
resolutions adopted at the recent :Repub.

Ste' Convention td reocarnizing-wan State Convention, am
thefidelity Mr. Julian.

—On Monday, at a meeting o f the Road
Commissioners of the count/of Idaho,
Math a disputearose between Murphy,
owner of a toll road, and ot gentleman
present. Murphy drew a revoiver,
when SheriffMorgan, of On aids county,
Belied him, and in the 'muftis grabbed
the'platol and was shot In thefleshy part
of the thigh. Murphy then left the
betiding, followed by the Sheriff, who
took the pistol from his]. The Sheriff
observing Murphymake a motion as if
to draw another weapon, shot him
through the heart.. He sited instantly.

prize fight announced to come off
at St. Charlesisland, near Milford,Conn.,
was brOken up by theState militia. Ker-
rigan, one of the principals, wee arrest.
ad, totoother with Moloy and Edge, who
were to light In thesamering, and about
ninety_roughs, whowere lodged In,jail
at New Haven. The crowd sacked many
houses in Milford, robbed people In the
streets, and was one of the most despe•
rate gangs that ever left New York.

—The preparationsat Toronto, Canada,
for the Bred River expedition are being
vlttorons'y pushed forward. Supplies of
tents, horses, wagons and other .neces-
aeries for transportation and commissa-
ry purposes are already ordered, and a
steamer.% chartered to leave on the2nd
of Mar wt.th men to work on the road to
be traVersed byxnemnsopsT7 •

Addltla.nal Markets by Telegraph
Calittarr.og, April• 72.-3310 f Wile—-

receipta 699'—are In good demand and
advanced 314.;" sales of extra at 118®14,50,
first quality 112.25®12.75, second quality
111,25012, third quality 19@9,95. Sheep
and lambs receipts; -3550—are In good
supply and prices y,;(g13.0 higher; BMUS
In iota at 13(44,75 each, extra 15@p1,75.

NSW ORLIVAVS, April 12.—,Cotton;
middlings 225(0; sales 1800 bales; receipt.,
1077 —bales; exports, 2871 bales; stock,
177,137 bales.

(~~3Na~\~~+jNi~Yi_lNiq~ ~Y4~

rarPANSION WEEK SERVI-
CE&

CHRIST CHURCH, ALLEGHENY. •
•

MOMPLT INEZ:MO. IX ..•.leek• Settlett—-
"The Fig ,Tr“ 01..ed and the Temple
glesolid.••

TUP:ADLIEVENIN G. TS o'clock. "Christ•
Last Vm it to the Temple."

WEDIC ZEIDAT' EVE ICING. 7% o'clock
"Chitics RetirementatBethany:,

TIIOESDA.I7 EVRNiNai. 7.14 o'clock, "The
kuOltec RaPlaintd. sad the Holy Communion
Administered."

GOOD PRIGAT, ILIM A. is.. ..The leash:a."
73 r. es., • .The Thiof on the Cron no Bluster
DonofLate Repentance."

SATURDAY, 1 .0)6' I.N.. “Chrtot Inthe Grave
and the Meditationsof tkis Pious Women."

Bests free.
apiDveto HEY. B. F.BROOKE. Rector.

CONZINT ATTRACTIONS !

SILK AND CLOTH

4L-DiT 11" gEi

BELL & MOOBBOUSB,

Successors to BATES& BELL)

21 111711ATENUE,

Offer u New Stuck

CHEAP.

4C) 1\1" "N CA-
On FBIDAIN 15th ittatot

ATTHE NEW STOREROONC.OF
'KITCHEN & BECCS,.

122 Federal Street,Allegheny,
niube openedthe Isrpest and most Courantar
sorsa:ot ofrreeel Pettern Maoris, Hots: stud
cr.:l7ollm In the Millineryline. togetherwith
Ladlee and Chlktren•stDrosses, Mtn ess4 Tele.
talons laendless variety. .012,,re

paopossm.
Beef. Coal and Slack.

Pronounls Willbe received by the Boardof Is-
apection until'FRIDAY BAMBINO. April lath.
for aupplyingihe Penitentiary with !rahBeef,
free ofbone. and atm Lump Coal and Mack. In
anautltleau met ,. he required dulled the term
ofour 'year from Nay lat. Details of each con-
tract farntslied at the Winn.

Theright to repel any orall bideIsreaerred
by the board.

'EDWARDtl. WRIGHT,
Warden

M.ATRIMORILL.— A Gentle--
MAIL at years mate, of =slava!e means,

temperate habits and goodcaseation. desires to
ceneepond withsome young ladles witha view
to matrimony. et=l o.moi.estentiona MUMy
confidential.. near: es n. B. LIZ

apieral Quirt' °aloe. nettuberele.
NT3v

Ttritaamr Ps •
• -

/rub fond latetkr. Medved sad ter We.'
inna nu In toe .411ally OrmanDeoroofOEN A. erratlAW,

sole Corset &MC" sad ninthStrssee.
•

,
be iracredil . in tit-.se .7.9tulnna once for
TWENTY--P/I'X CENTS; each addi-
tionaetine Et9.717 C7ENTS. .• • v.)

,pr
WANTED.—• few Boarifeis at
v v NO.IIB NOILIIIAVENUE, Al:epT•ny

cur.

WANTS.

ENIED.—A GIRL todo.NeaA.b uftirOlk. Allayat. N0...96 10. 14'
WANTED.—Situation at Book

KEE, !NE or easistano or ‘o open orelate
otsarrangeril pouts. Adorers J. b• 11.,134 Fenn
street. I 4 If

AVANTEDTOV Ground door or call= with Aw Ivne
pnwrr. Apptuit Unitive, IMAM!. Allegheny.

WANTED.—AI good GILIILto do
kltlben •nd textual bolas6Wwk. 6% He. 61

..11XTR AVE,Ut.. t

WANTED-LABORING MIEN.
—Apply toJno.Flinn.tnatrattor. Fcan-

glraolaannum.. Ovpottte Van TYraana ate.. t..

WA'NTED--DAITII.A.TIONk .—Byinalc• ,per.
Good city rearm... diYartss •.Cttrobicl "Of-
fice-

WANTED -COAL MINERS ••••

50 Coat Mln',l can And @wady aork.
Twenty b0n....ready to roach, them. Ay-
ply for dtrtotlolt Wren ft A. YCITNART.L.

128 Brutttfteld Etree

WANTEJ3.—Fifty Coal and
Ore Mr nem no ta, P.OlO par. andfare'paid to the torn.. Noreral Girls are Wanted forcity andcoal's(. Apo',at ZlDOloyment Ogler,

No. / tllzW Wen, pat door Jima ,aapenalonSada.,

WAY.TEIN—EmiotovsTENT to
• dr near the city by &STEAM ENGIN R%
*llllper reedy gattsfaetorytatlnnontala aa to Ida
r.rPrdr .aan—lnauttry. skill and sobriety- it;
IrebO or rerer to JIYJIAH Nr7l.'47;11-

limee•

VfANTED-MS
MORTOAGES OR b'CROOL BONDS.

T. UT.LLON i BONS:,
.145 Bmittifteld stmt.IM=l3

WANTED. MORTGAGES...
130.000 toLoan fa large or .ok.el azoroata

at aralr rate or Interest.
111051/21 K. PETTT,

MU, Band andE.! Errata Maker,
119 Bmtittlloldstreet.

TO•LET
rpo-I—One 1100111,withthey. privilege of three, 19C Wasbingtas ass-
tte, Allighenyelev. Booms new. Uno square
from 11.11roaa fitatlon whore all tgehis stow;
eonvenlentto streeted.: rent low. 4.13

tre-LET.—A Fine SUMMER
e. RESIDENCEwith 11 Sterna ofhound.min-braolng Orchard. Garden and Pasture. gitStable u4d never-fadot Pomp- froaseron

DI rooms anti all to ttrotncas. ornrr. Within
miles ofcity and 41 miles from RjuoiroatMa-
tions. Per orms. enquire of E.- J. NUGHES,UM FOURTH A.YENtIk.' or SOD. BROWNE,
C erk ofCoarse. 4 II

TM-LET.—Dresirable DWEL•
LINO, Ett) *Lemieux AVENUE, con-

Wang a rnora, Ear, water and bath room.
Eaqulre at 5141 WESTERN AVENUE, or at
Grocery, corner oa! Irw:2 Avenue, 'Antibes)
gratll3oo.412•

re-LET.— ROOM, Farahhed
or unfurahlard. eultable for a aoallamark'ssteeping room. IA& FOURTH AVE. 441

To•LET.—A DWELLING withcn or eight rooms and Barb roan. laa
beautiful altuatiunarid central. Enquire atATP
Penn Street. .

MO-LET.—A two story MUCK
DWELLING , rotasloins 111 room.. Also.

large Lot se lth Mio store Mee able. shame
newtag on the Atestlese Ples. No 1130 North
,Nvenue. Apply at No. 141 011 W tiCIDIAT, Af-
tflhenT•

rr LET. ROOMS .— Parlor,
Dining'Boom And Hitche, wltti nogo,pat

an odd orator. M. ak. C. AllIngoodO.P.
iblrgglZVl.oll6(.364lllllVd ?gangStreet- ' .

TONLET.-2Story Brick Bwel-
LIMO H.,(1111n,h0. in Adsley(late C.Proll)

street. Second ward. Alitabeny. Conon!. Aro
ro ma, atilt and wash room, gar and water.meat low. Applyto NV. r. PRIM91 Dlasooad. Athstaiy.

ripo-LET.-11rfrck Elptuo of $
Hall,flas Water, No. 149 Market&evil, e. , Wnrci../Leghen.

• TO-LET—Bret House of 8 Booms. N0..140Ytddo w:erellear Ssenoson Wry as, 94 d.Allegheny. The above Houses will be rented
low and possession given inneelstry. Aisply to

. B. PEA),apt '• 91 Diamond. Areeheny.
•rro LET —A

•
rootno..l acre. orground

R. & R. It., and rent low. Inman At159general St • Allegheny.•

TNOIR lIENT.—The Three storyrBRICK WAILY.IIO6I3E tv Chareb 111.1.rear of No. 1110Wood street. formerly occupiedby_Wm. levadortA Co. so • Broom YeelOn'.Inquireof W LANG & CO .

No. 174 441170Weodbt..
ET ood re' and DWELP.II 1IX,g

No. 4gstPleloa_ aretr Ai......... Dtamond and neat door to;taimita
Sari p Bane. One of thebast location.la tbe
City. itont moderato. Moo. X ROOM La tamre t saki more room. thqulr .01 •menden ' IV. CA.B.SteN.46Ohio .]reef_

LET.—Tatrerzt Stand, No.91041
S laud ZUI2OO. email Uwe

run a. line 1/gilds:me on Mt. Washing
ton. Third &venal Hill. Booms and oinces on
Market Meat, basement Nos. 77 and 79 Third

• CIAZZAII .9 Co..
Alto'natLaw.96 Filthavenue.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE
Temersuxr.A.Dr.
I=

N0.4 111XTII /NINON
apx3 •

EOR1911LE.--STOCH, 'PLEASEandTI7CTINtE3of atom No. AlDiamond,
aSheol. now occluded as • dour and read

store. Tnemolt erasable loeltion In theAir
wond. Bolton out to andag.l,..l.W.l.l•eAl•Endolre on thepremises. • years to

VORRALE.=-EngLues an V.611.;sits, Now and tletood Brod, of all
commas's , 0. tm.d.

Orden from Al parte of the conott7promptly
uomited.

JAMS tuvr. i co..
Comer Mance/m.2arid P.,?. W. iC. ILW..Allegessy. Pr.

•

FOR SALE.
•

Handfoutb Brick Moues on Perinstreet,
near 115thatreet.
• Brick Hoeses on fforleff allay.
1 Brick Monsoon 44t1. street.
1 Slick tioateion 4342 street.

.Coltase noose on Male street.
Towne Moose op 45th street.

SI Lots AG. 1111) each oa Smalls= street..A Lola on 44th street.
SI Lots on 434 street.
lOU cheapLots near IllooMffsid.
These Mousis and Lots will be sole on moresnotatingpricer. TIIO3. A. BILL • BON,ape Cor. 1 eon and 334 streets. --

R PALE.IINTILIIIING LOT/tFIN ALLMIRAN," CITY:—I offer for salee moot delightfelOnlidlogime situated lathe*rood ..rsrd, Attune.. ou Perrysville .fflsakSaw sed ObeetVatory avenue, adlotedeff Aftre. 0.020.7.01Ti)L.= 0:1
Lots can be' seenlitt 11001,No. IS wOOMff.oTRAZT. The h. alan rev. cZech Let le afr t lot,frontingcm fferrysedroad or Obecriratolry sise, lid feet.14he 13140.0. 70*ha,0000.12. theresidence a/
Waahlegtonend Welter McClintockare24 by ITO feat. Molt of the 1010 me sold.Irtredoe/toffs harebeen meted already. Par.
.55 des,roes lays the low wrounds end=oar eitles centime . opportunity, Thelocality one of the dm. to the two these. and
butfbor minutes,walk Mx she head of BilLTlff
iltrtet: oozed walk leads to the prsuit.s. Theqtbeant7 Of sceneryand r2lll.lllolngS are tyletrial•

enra ;aloes low. Zw•oiro of

12EMM;i:=;01
pERSONAIL,—AIIpenons seek=ALMA 1103/25,or Investreents fa HAW lirate, vtil !save time. trontneannzinerngTNVAlr.friatallE.' :̀.laTiglientarerehAllenotbe renthyenasun Wang requeettngttePerms cannot Mt togetgaited outof thelist It contains. MIR' PYILLI4I%,Meets endBeal UintaAgents, No,Ll 9 oomastute*

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants,

AND

FIXTURES OF Ali DESCRIPTIONS
For Gan or OIL

Wean new ee a
•.

our BMX°of OF
flimsy!. .11.444 sad risen Desin10nIto1S LlOO. cast.rielp.over 100 01 .0.u- •

WELDON & KELLY,
Plotreborg Gas illters.

147 WOOD STREET, near Intl ham
alrOrders for Ploablas, jaws NW,

tiogproarpttysttoatladto.

• •

.

i ~
•

-
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